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set the pins for the second scoreA VARSITY ROUTS of the day as he snared a lateral A Desk?from Andrews and took it to the
frosh 4 yard stripe, from which Deslt $5.75 Up.
point it was taken over by Dodd , Tables all prices.

FKOSH, 47--0 IN for the. second recording. Again See our used office furniture
placekick was good, at

giving the varsity a 14-- 0 1121 P St. Campus
OFFENSIVE FIGHI A motley collection of plnys cul-

minated
ft formulaIn Thurston Phelps' "six

point tally. Hoffmann's extra
counter boot was good and the ; ,A J o I'sJrl- - Add to one measure oi youthful spirit, one measure ofvarsity had amassed a 41-- 0 lead.

Dodd, Phelps, and Andreson Bill Andreson massacred the year-
ling State dramatic individuality, an equal measure of your own

line for the last touchdown of personality, and several parts of fabric and color interest.
Each Score Twice in the day, and the battle ended, Allow to set in a cool place until firm. Garnish with fresn

Two-Ho- ur Tilt. kick
47--

went
varsity,

astray,
as his conversion Market new clothes, set in any autumn background, and serve.

By Joe Zelley.
Class A offense power was ex-

hibited yesterday afternoon at
Memorial stadium as the Corn-husk-

varsity gridmcn routed
Coach Ed Weir's freshmen, 47--

In the first strenuous scrimmage
of the 1937 fall practice sessions.

Both coaches used three com-
plete teams during the two hour
game. Coach Biff Jones" No. 1

varsity tenm listed Dohrmann and
Richardson, ends; Doyle and
Shirey, tackles: Mohring and Eng-
lish, yuards; Brock, center; How-
ell, quarterback; Andrews and
Dodd, halfbacks, and Mcllravy,
fullback.

No. 1 Frosh Team.
Mentor Weir's No. 1 frosh ag-

gregation and Prochaska and
Hann, ends; Wilson and Gaucher,
tackles; Yant und Cnpron, guards;
Meier, center; Hopp, quartoibiick;
Newton and Francis, halfUcks
and Wibbels, fullback.

It took exactly seven plays for
Major Jones' "first" team to cap.
ture a touchdown. Jack Dodd took
the opening kickoff and racvei it
back to the varsity's d line.
From this Juncture Howell threw
a pass to Dodd which was good
for 15 yards.

Charley Brock, varsity center,
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Fnr niorp than 53 your? the Lin-
coln Schoul ,,f ;, .inniw'i'p In.
specialized In business traininu.
The training is definiie. It is
purpruWul. U is arrlu!ly
planned.
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At Any Time
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for the best in food

for the most in comfort

for the best in prices

for the promptest
of service
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DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS

SliTS 0.00 IP
and supplies at Lincoln's complete

Supply Store.

SUPPLIES business not a side line."

College Supply Store
K Facing Cam put B319i

Sift, praxish, "atnns" criers nre a Continental ihirt

fashion. So are sateen strij (.s. Arrow comhinrs the tv
in "Graystone"' Strips, a new. very dressy shirt. .17.

fi..i funn-Jit- . $2.0.
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Arrow Pnudoik, is nnc
crowned tin fieri
lottfiet-wcarinf-

neater collar. This

toft collar is specially

so it cannot

wrinkle. I'adifack is San-

forized, form-fittin-

$2.j0.
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1429 o St.
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I Credif DeVery j

j "We will le pleased to

serve Fraternity houses,

I Sorority houses, boarding
( houses nnd individuals. (
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May We Serve You
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Buy your instrumenti only
Engineer's

"ENGINEERING is our

1135 St. Phone
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Arrow works out a special tie for each GraysMie
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J j J"ts . . . and the stonecast are repeated in

1 Arrow

it un't Arrim.

with

even

new

woven that

tones, fl.u.
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Arrow shorts in the

exact Greystone
materiel of the shirts,

!1. These shorts have

no seam to chafe your
crotch. Arrow un-

dershirts, 50c up.

In male your Grnystime. ensemble perfect,
Arrow creates Cra) stone Stripe Handkerchiefs.
The sateen ttripes and the colors are faultl-
essly keyed to those of the shirts. SOc
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Martha Jean Dresses. . . .$ 7.95 to $29.50.
Costume Dress Suits .... 29.50 to 98.00
Wardrobe Suits, Fur Trimmed 45.00 to 89.50
Wardrobe Suits, untnmmcd $35 and 45.00
Fur Trimmed Coats 29.50 to 150.00
Sport or Casual Coats... 16.50 to 39.50
Fur Coats $69.50 up

H
McCullum Silk Stnckintf Ap-
peal, because of deep wtlts for
txtra garter ,rotecticn. Beau-
tiful fabrics to flatter the leg.
Fine seams to add attractive-
ness. F.xtra elasticity lor com-
fort, that prevents binding and
popping. Sturdy feet that re
practically wearproof. MeCal-lum- 's

stocking.-- - make friends
wherever they go.

85c to 165
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You need offer no apolegy
if you have selected your
purse and ndded your mono-
gram, from our most com-
plete showing.

and

for--
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Exactly what Is best in Campus Style might be called a
study in itself. The rules are not written in any book. For
our dependable information we have gone to the "sourse"

outstanding colleges elsewhere.

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors of petite
figure who want to dress like her "big sister;" but have
not had the advantage of choosing from Junior sizes 10
to 15, our Martha Jean Junior dresses, coats and suits solve
the problem. They have adult style influence, yet ample
youthfulness, and priced so your allowance can include
plenty of them with every outfit figure flattering, indi-
vidually typed and "just a bit different."

i0y J p j
urses

295 $500

You're Beautiful
Yea don't liave to have flawless features
to be beautiful 1o man. He admires
head of exquisitely groomed hair. A clear
complexion Starry eyes under a smooth
brow. We tan't change your features, but
we can give you the finest Salon cart.
Have standing appointment each week.
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Juniors

Gloves that wear and are
correctly styled doeskin
and suede for dressy use
pigskins for school.

$195 and $3
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Magnificent Millinery3
Hats are on the Brims are riding high,
crowns are reaching a new top level. Trimmings
are mounting and veils arc flying. Look as frivolous
as a 1900 show girl A special showing of Junior
and Misses styles, at

$300 and $500
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Your-- Lingerie
Have you a slip that isn't the least bit
frayed? Have you panties that aren't
faded? Have you evening lingerie skin-smoo- th

under pencil slim gowns. What-
ever is missing from your lingerie ward-
robe you will find we hav it in Vanity
Fair Junior Sizes.

Sweaters and Skirts

50

Sweaters! Sweaters! Rah! Rah!
Rah! We haven't gone mad, we
are just all enthused over our
newly arrived sweaters in the
softest woolens you ever rest-
ed a cheek against, in the most
luscious colors you ever sig-

naled for a date with. Skirta
that match your sweaters in
color. By selecting two sets,
four different outfits can be
made by interchanging the
sweaters and skirU.

Sweaters
$2.95 to $5.95

Skirts
$2.95 and $3.95
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